
Code of the 7 places where to send name change decree
“I accept your oath of office “

Revelations: 2:2. Angel #1.
I know thy works, and thy labour, and thy patience, and how thou canst not bear them which are evil: and thou
hast tried them which say they are apostles, and are not, and hast found them liars: Probate Court.
Revelations: 2:9. Angle #2
I know thy works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but thou art rich) and I know the blasphemy of them
which say they are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan. Puerto Riko.
Revelations: 2:10  Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall cast some
of you into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation ten days:. be thou faithful unto
death, and I will give thee a crown of life. “Tri-Bul-at-ion 10 days TRI = TRial. BUL = bulletin.  AT =
Location . ION = Motion / Contract.  “(Hang your intent Notice of Name Change on the Bulletin board
for 10 days.)”
11  He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; He that overcometh shall
not be hurt of the second death. “( you will not be hurt by turning in your Birth certificate  which is an
ad-ministerative death certificate)” it is the Security.
Revelations:2:13. Angel #3
I know thy works, and where thou dwellest, even where Satan's seat is: and thou holdest fast my name,
and hast not denied my faith, even in those days wherein Antipas was my faithful martyr, who was
slain among you, where Satan dwelleth. United Nation/Director of the Lucifer trust.
17  He that hath an ear, let him hear what the Spirit saith unto the churches; To him that overcometh
will I give to eat of the hidden manna, and will give him a white stone, and in the stone a new name
written, which no man knoweth saving he that receiveth it.
Hidden manna = Private man-nation. White stone = Treasury Direct White Card. “( it is not the BLACK
CARD)”
Revelations:2:19 Angel #4
I know thy works, and charity, and service, and faith, and thy patience, and thy works; and the last to
be more than the first. Vatican/church/Arch diocese-bishop-Cardinal.
Revelations: 3:1 Angel #5
And unto the angel of the church in Sardis write; These things saith he that hath the seven Spirits of
God, and the seven stars; I know thy works, that thou hast a name that thou livest, and art dead. “( the
dead name most people run around with is the all capital  letter name, and have no idea it is a  No-Body
dead name. Department of health and human Services/SocialSecurity.
Revelations:3:8 Angel #6
I know thy works: behold, I have set before thee an open door, and no man can shut it: for thou hast a little
strength, and hast kept my word, and has not denied my name.
State Department/Open Door//Passport/Freely Travel/Department of transportation.
Revelations:3:18 Angel #7
I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich; and white raiment, that thou
mayest be clothed, and that the shame of thy nakedness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes with eyesalve,
that thou mayest see.”(Who prints the money or who controls it ? Department of the treasury.


